WIGS

TOUPEES.

Grease Paints and Face Powders.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CHAS. L. LIEZ

No. 59 West 28th St. New York.

Special Inducements to the Profession.

We will design and make during the months of July and August, Society and Character Gowns of every style and description at greatly RECOMMENDED PRICES.

A call of inspection is invited.

I. BLOOM,

287 Fifth Avenue, New York.

MRS. L. SCHEUER,

Ladies' Evening, Street and Walking Costumes.

Latest original designs, HATS, SCARVES, and COATS in every style and price range. Also trained in every style of cutting and sewing. Address care of MIRROR.

MRS. L. SCHEUER,

924 and 926 South Street, Philadelphia.

MILLER,

COSTUMER,

228, 229, and 323 N. 9th Street, Philadelphia.

BROADWAY THEATRE BUILDING,

NEW YORK CITY.

VANCE ROBES

AND COSTUMING.

1463 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Art Dyeing and Cleansing Works.

YELLOW, RED, AND GREEN DYES.

Cleansing and Dyeing of Garments, Evening Dresses, Uniforms, etc., at reduced prices.

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Chief Office: 400 South 7th Street, Philadelphia.

W. B. DOWNING

FAUX BUSTS.

MRS. C. R. AYRES

3527 N. 9th Street, Philadelphia.

RUBENZON & CO.

Theatrical Costumes, Educational Costumes Always in Stock.

44 Diana Square, 4th, 17th and 18th Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Addison Pitt
Juvetile, Light comedy. Liberty, Port Chester, N. Y.

MRS. F. Gonzalez
Re-engaged with Lula Noyes, 1290 Madison Ave., 909-01.

Mr. & Mrs. Byron Spaulding, Follies 1897-98.

Mr. Marshall P. Wilder
Permanent address New York Post Office.

Robert Cone
Natural Direct. At liberty. Address New York.

R. C. Chamberlin
Chase Coogan Co. Per. addr. 111 W. 90th St.

Seth Cabell Halsey
Invites offers. Address Manhattan.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Geo. H. Adams Four
Liberty, Winter Season. Address Madison.

Gardner Lawrence
At liberty. Spring and Summer. Address Madison.

Gertrude Boswell
Sign of the Cross. Return.

Grace Griswold
Leading ingenue and light comedy. Wm. Owen Co.

Harry G. Carleton

Harry Davis
At liberty for Comedy Old Men.

Hayes Chaytor

Helena Dow
Care Agents Association. 54 S. Martin's Lane, London.

Sarah Dore
Address Madison.

Harriet Sterling
Address Madison.

Harold Graham
At liberty. Harry, Studio 8, Fortieth Street. May, Buffalo.

Jean Clara Walters
At liberty. T. Allen Brown, 246 W. 11th St.

Joseph Ransome

La Petite Lillie

Laura Biggar
Permanente Agent, Star Theatre, N. Y.

Laura Bellini
Primo Actt. Agente. Opera or concert. Madison.

Lillian Stillman
Pianist, Vocalist, Dancer, Sign of the Cross, Madison.

Leonard Brady
Elise Graham, Denver, for the Summer.

Laura Hubert
Emotional Leads. Address 8028 Princeton Avenue, Chicago.

Lillian Ewing
Character, ingenue. Address First National City, Chicago.

Leda Leighton

Louise Muldener
Stuart Reel Co., Madison.

Lizzie Morgan
Re-engaged second year. Colisee Square Theatre, Boston.

Louis Lincot
Juvetile, Eliza Doolittle, 1897-98.

Mark Ellsworth
Character, ingenue. Address 77 W. 80th St., New York.

Margaret Binby
Address Port Chester, N. Y.

Mabel Fraine
Address Washington, D. C. En route.

Mabel Cooling
Improved leads, first-class engagements only. Madison.

Mary L. Berrell
Old Women. Agents, or odd Boulevard.

Mary Breyer
Character and ingenue. Season. Boston, Union Theatre.

Mae Raymond
At liberty. Opera, or Comedy. Address Madison.

Margaret Dibdin
Address Port Chester, N. Y.

Margaret Haywood
President Toast Theatre, Brooklyn. W. 92nd.

Miss Hattie E. Schell
At liberty. Improved and Conversazione. Address Madison.

Miss Losdun Young
Leading ingenue. 1701 Madison Ave., N. Y.

Mrs. Robert B. Montell
At liberty. Leads. Madison.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Robert Cone
Natural Direct. At liberty. Address New York.

R. C. Chamberlin
Chase Coogan Co. Per. addr. 111 W. 90th St.

MRS. F. Gonzalez
Re-engaged with Lula Noyes, 1290 Madison Ave., 909-01.

Mr. & Mrs. Byron Spaulding, Follies 1897-98.

Mr. Marshall P. Wilder
Permanent address New York Post Office.

Robert Cone
Natural Direct. At liberty. Address New York.

R. C. Chamberlin
Chase Coogan Co. Per. addr. 111 W. 90th St.

Seth Cabell Halsey
Invites offers. Address Manhattan.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Geo. H. Adams Four
Liberty, Winter Season. Address Madison.

Gardner Lawrence
At liberty. Spring and Summer. Address Madison.